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of Idaho is of this opinion; and he that la catalogued now; will be ten
recently said: . . thousand furies 'r then.' Havins the

a wholly partisan government Ini' andemtood as ladarsfng the view; I Wherever there is In tha Christian and one quart of milk, butter the else of a
walnut a little mace and a few pieces
of celery. Thicken to, the constatencv
of cream, and when the aouo has cooked

peal . to another day, not distant and
aura to come. ' I appeal from the clap-
ping of hands and tha stamping of

Dn.H. vrhas .Km w. ! f C SrS'aL."1, TV.J clvtllaed world a nationality of charac
th,lr "turned whan not oatd sboold in. ter. then a national governmenlT la thehark to rule of thegoing. a macume,! poataaa. necessary and proper result There Is feet and tha brawling and tha shouting below the boiling point pour carefullyIt seems to me that in the light of power then that . the "people now

. the decisions of the supreme court of have, . Ihe big chiefs and their ; re-t-he

Vnited ; States. rendered slnoe the spective - retainers will battle over
to tha quiet chamber where the fathersthe bosses and the partisan lacqueys i CtorrMpondent ire notified that .lettws . 1 not civilised and Intelligent man on

and s claquers. It: will . be ,- - bad; for o.w gathered In Philadelphia. - I appeal from
ever- three well beaten eggs, stirring
constant!: reheat carefully, season and
serve. (Half quantity ample. Stewed
knuckle of veal with dumplings mav
be aerved one day and enough Block

tho spirt t of trade to the spirit of libIncome, tax decision. . it . must be held the Issue of which shall use it to ma them. . It will be a descent, a retro MHalMW VVMUl a, .. ' 4, s w .. aa w aaaaw a

: 'w- - Kot Tta THwt. nffanaat I the government ' of bis own nation, hla erty. I appeal from the empire to tha.' that an Income tax would now be held I own ' advantage. ' Hermaphrodite gresslon, and a great Injury to this public. I appeal from tha millioncountry.- - A nation can only bet th JMttnr r Th-- t 1 t-- .vlconstitutional y that court , The - conventions will be held. Rump v- " aswaaa amm a aa If Iff happy .under a government of Its ownCity. Oregonian of April J 2 appeara an edi
et aside for next day's soup.)

. Deviled Brad.Cut stale bread, bak-
er's bread' preferable. Into neat altcea,
and "trim off : the Crust. Snread tha

choice.'
aire, and the boss, and the wirepuller,
and the manager, to the statesman of
the older time. In whose ayes a guinea

oeriying . and fundamental principles conyentlons will be held. vRi0t andupon whtehthetaooine tax decision wa. willbedlam In the Republican party torial entitled, "A Modeat Request" In
Christians., relying largely on a which the author quotes or conies dl-- L. 1V" i?.!"? A-I-

.L slices lightly with butter, sprinkle with)never glistened, who , lived and died
-.-w!,,:. " be resumed. - For order and decency

poor, and-wh- left to hla children and r rated cheese, a dust or paoriKa ana a
little aalt and put Into a .baking pan.

--. I Of. vnvj cunsiiiuiiuu. I1C w i-- wntcuiuiaiou, ,
single sentence in the Bible, believe jrect 'ii jw coWnle.--o- provinces at alL ; .They
It is their duty to 'ao Into all parts W.-- only;; nothing less te his conntrymen s good name far bet.ion..VTh,ere 1. n way. to my mind. W,,L, be : .the

hv ,H ti, At i ..of the cl.quers and their Set In a quick oven long enough te
melt the eheeaa a little, and crian theter than riches. I appeal from the presof ,he- - world and convert; adherents ..vereradltTx 'KTt ent bloated with material prosperity.

of mother, religions to cnrisiianuy,eay,requ to quit p0lulci, mUAtm
- , thls pro. drunk with the lust of empire, to an

" J " avct vv.Diuiie vtall Kits ' -

reconciled in .principle with the. Joeom master.. Public- - affair. In Portland
tax ideclsion while oa tha other hand, will.be torn by" It'. 'The legislature
the later decisions are all In harmony will be riven by ItrWThe state, will
with the principles underlying an in- - be xiDDed ToDea .by ; IU" All of the

bread.
Corn Chowder.-O- ne can ef com, one

half can tomatoes, one onion, one tea-
spoon aalt a dash ef pepoer, two table,
snoona butter, ona beaDtnar tablespoon

vision of - the constitution excludinginis oenei at ieaBi maaee veniaoiei " r: J" : other aad a better age. I appeal from
the present to tha future and te tbacolonies,' which are alwaya subject to

oppression, and . excluding provinces.another text : ," "Behold, I am not j rf7 Aaothe Way to K1U Flies,
come to bring peace Into the world. . Waldo. Or, April . To the Editor

past' come ux. Yoa cannot change j rotten political past, from which for flour, nee qwart milk, one pint pota-
toes, allced. Heat corn and milk to-
gether, rarbntl potatoes and add tn the
rrn--n and milk. Frr the onton. sliced.

VUI a muia.; V"' mumtAva v , ui iimuuruai m remrucf to taa I I a-- I . 111

Christian nolcy and duty, many pec-- tnictlon of common bouse file, which ?? Ta,?.h.. Vj?? .TlUl Jimost skeptical we are
roller business and our stock In trsds In butter or eork drlpntngs. end add tonia In Tnrktah rovlnrea. esneciallv ?h J?.rnal has taken up, I will aay

a consuiuuonru pnncipia by. calling tt a. few year, we have nad giaa sur--
an excia tax ona day and a direct tax cease, will be restored with Increased
the next day, whet the sources of-t- o ftfry v it is a program for the people
eoma are precisely tha-am- e. , ,: of PortUn(i to tarn from 'With , af--

tha corn and potato". Melt the but-
ter and stir In the flour till It la a7 - 7 ' T. tnat tne nest remedy l nave found Is

in Armenia, have professed Chris--1 to : shoot them with" smell rubber constats of a little something more sub- -
.,..11.1 ah. . hanHful . rt italnariiaa smooth paste; add the tnmatoee. Justtlanity. Which 1. a sufficient reason I band cut In two.- - I have killed 400 ef (representing something made 1000 milest uououuj ir not lm- - frighL- - TheJiarmony dinner mean,

probable that Ihe supreme court, future of colossal inharmony for for their slaughter on any possible ?iew TO,"uie": "aver enow 1 away.
I t Pft BeWt f JV 11 Iff". tn ak It. Sa enva . la awaa a. I

before servlne: poor tomato and tner
Ingredients together. Do not leave on
th fire. .BUFFALO STEAM ROLLER CtX,v w aa aaa savwsw w ltl UIJkexcuse or' occasion by the more rad- -woa.u now sustain it. - former de--J Portland if the .people allow them- This Is a quick and efficient remedy .By O. W. EVAW8. Manager.

- v This Date In History.
- Ml Patent for Newfoundland gives

to Earl of Northampton. I
1777 British raided Danbury, Conn.
111 America army under General

Pike took Tork"(Toronto), th. capital
of Upper Canada,

1 1 Zl General n yeses . Grant born.
Died July II. list.

1ISI United State, volunteer troops
defeated the Indiana near Fort Brook,
Fie.

III Large section ef 'Charleston, B.
CX. destroyed by fire.

1111 Farraaut's fleet anehnrad ff

Lamb and Macaroni. Boll tn mac-
ron i. broken Into Inch nieces. In saltedleal Of the Mohammedans. Who also and there Via no walUna- - for tham tacision, based a. tt sems on a J selves to be tricked into Tehdiiig

water till tender then drain, nut a levregard it a. a religious duty to ex-- 1 bite. . Besides tt la one way to go hunt-- 1 King Otto of Bavaria'. Birthday.Birniuw ana exceetungiy. .technical their sanction. er In buttered haklnar dish, thee a layer
of choon-- d lamb fand flnel choppedconstruction of the constitutional in. I . . . - " 1 t.m,liiala nannl il ffarlnr from ln M a in anuounar tnam Decomes 1 - Jung miQ ot tjararia, whom Ilia

hibltlon of direct federal taxes. Re--j ' OLD AGE PENSIONS onion ml ed with It If voti llkel,- - Re--
sides, the supreme court ha. been

.7, 7 a science. .A large band makes tham story Is one of the most pitiful la mod--
them.in religion. , Every., christian wQd and they taks te the celling, but era history, was bora April J7. 1841,
killed or tortured adds to' the fa- - a email one Is O. K. 7

" REAPER. and succeeded Us brother,, Ludwlg II,
ture felicity of the Musselman la the .

;
, 3

' ' ; June It; ISM, when that mad monarch
StUn Rollers. - committed suicide by drowning himselfMrvh.mmavl.n h.-ra- ' .rwirrlln tn . 1 .

peat lavers. ria vine-- macaroni on ton.
Then add hot Inmb bmth. nona-- fo
show throueh Cover with breadcrumbsknown to reverse itself, in effect, tol . SEATTLE mag who died late--
and bake until brown.New Orleana." " - - - , ' fit.mh.r- - V. rttt al la ta.. ,, . . . I. h 1. 14 Aaderaonvllla eiiaoa m-s- ad forhis belief, which may be as sincere tjK irrl 1o7 of an.Tbot Th.a i hi. broker dleTltw;. The Pitcherlaoerai prisoners.as the Cnrlstlan. . II not SO reason-- 1 your paper an article appeared In re-- 1 decided, after much discussion, that l7 3ueen ; Victoria' declared era- -able or humane, - 80 though nomln--1 IJZ.SJ kVJT, 1 1 ?Uo'r e,a'" 0,h.thrr.M J? press of India. .

riieet changed, condition, or to be 1n f ty.. Richard Jeffs, left
harmony 1th large poUclea. of the f 000, about hall of hi. estate,
contemporaneous administration. ,td provide a home for aged

But if Mr. Aid rich can prevent it people in King county. A moder-tht- re

will be no income tax and no ately wealthy man who died recentr-ta- i
03 securitie. pf corpora tlona, nor lx, in Portland. Mr. P. J. Mann, had

snr more tax on wealth than he Is already made a like benefaction
i ra4 to consent .to. His poJU"jr is shortly before hi. death. Few bet-t-o

tax the man with f 100.000.00u bo ter charitable nae. can be made of

ally the .Cross and the Creacent have city of Portland, and it --u stited tail rvlarded king" bu7 Z Ill Ralph Waldo Emerson, boat and
KMrlat died at Concord, Mass. Boraceard. a. great religious, political jj k .v.. erpwaed. and hi. nncl Luit- -

la rtneton. May tt. 1101.and military lorcea, 10 wage fierce 1 company had sold 11-t- rollers to thel P"io-- " appomiw "nnt w nm arar--
HIT Sir Msckansie Bowefl reelanedar against each; other., many fol-- f HttJe y. aom:''vn,a mBmr . " 'a' the premiership of Canada.

fOmtrthated ta Tto Jaai 1 hf Walt Maaow.
tb fa an in Kimm sntt H p" aiiraa rfl
he a rrUr faarara at tkla cwiaaa la Tk
Dally aoursaL) . . .

I'd like to be a pitcher end on the
diamond stand, a cap upon my fore-
head, a ball within my hand. Before
applauding thousands. I'd throw the
cur-r1- n g sphere, and front th eyea of
batsmen, bring forth tha - briny tear.

. - imu 11 n 1 wat ii"w npn iiiw vai 1 w va rwn- - 1 ivuu, own ew in w u w w w rr
I III American equad roe aadar Adlower, of the crescent are yet ear-ila- n 13150. We lre to state to tha moved to the mountala ralace of Fur- -

more than tha man with xlbftn lanr-nln-a wealth. - miral Sara poos bombarded Matansaa.
Cuba.Tt'i are objection to aa Income! It may be .aid that everybody who

haronaly cruel and murderous, and Public, that the statement of Mr. Raadr I stenreld. and there he atlll spends hie
It U on. of the wonder, of HteJet
clvfilsaUon that It ha. M.loag per-- h.a a.v.r sold the lty of geattie e J " 5" J"l.? 11 United states urrma 'court

sastal- -r the clauaa te the Alabama1 realm rotiar or uir msf r nsoa or ma. 1 - - . w ...
mltted such atrociUes In iho realm alace died away. The father of Ottachlnerv.

but it f mi to be made to work
Uklht if t.?!ftflori!y In Er.flaad, and

:t w; i almost surtlr bccurr.e a. fea-- )
'. : e f foderal taxatioa in this coun- -

aenatltatloe disfranchising negro.
HOt Andrew Came at awr lia.ee.,

I'd make my occupation a thing of
pomp and dread. I'd tie myself la bow
knots, and stand epos my head: a

Mr. Reader thinks he should be awardof the Tork d the- - business .because ha was the 00 as a pension fund for collega pra--
'i - - ! , ( r.rtk : r years.

string or wild eomnrtions would markmy every throw, end all th fans wtrold
morraur: "Oh, girls, ain't be a Jor

waa Maximilian It, and bis mother a
Princess Marie ef Prussia. It 1s front
his father's side ef tha house that he
Inherited the taint ef Insanity which
has made the ancient hmjae ef Wlttels-bac-h

ona of tba moat decadent dynasties
In Europe, .

And wba 1 left
. I

th diamond, oa rert X f
th kids would trail I

worship aa they went:
or plea aura ben t

lives to old age xrmt have had
to provide wfncfcntly for

UiaX period of his life, and If he
doe not do ao he deserve, no help
or sympathy. It la trae that la
many caae. an old -- man', conduct
has been ao improvide-B-t and rerhape
TicioTji that -- a. a matter of strict
JaaHf-- e eotlety or wealth wee htm
cmbL-.- g. fcut to make ttU a oniveraal
or even a grnal rule would be a
tartarpua fciloophy, la the ease
of vomn la many are
I U!ab'y iTripccEEloal In tbeir c'.i age

behind m. and
and all th apenrty gmwwup would

reawors la tft united Btatee aad Caaada

Rewulta frnrs the pbtWty carnpalra
Which waa launrhed In Milton rac-eni.- y

are belra realised every day ta a man-
ner f ing t thoe f thie el'y
and community who are Barr-nrtln- the

ho N with their tflrj-n- c and
fnn-ia- ! hawking Althrrasil the worlf
hea oT-l- r been In prcrreas a few weeks.Interest baa be aer thla ennj.
munlt a4 airrMinding rmint ry tnrr.nv pans ef the t'ni-e- d and

aakief after the rnorcea of" " and Vrrlnlty are being receiveddaily v

No person with an osly Itxvklng rva
Iiaa eer puabed the same beneath mynaAr 1 Imroilta'f rchhed ma of mr ma."
ITS a' ran re U.la never happened, I

tirpoae
Bat Te a wife and daurhters. te say

nnt hi r a of my aTea.
And t n'i-- rt e riaht thrnsa'i ma,

thwf H l Wt do rot rarrT rata
I am r.eon-- 4 oiit wxira ty

th-- ir
Tkaa a"r --ri't --4 vtctim of tha va'amr

koidop caaai.
-- Kansas City S'ar.

''-- Dt r.fgT.-tio-n cf
r.s .'o A'.Iatic 6:i-rl-

) m t f ifss attta- -
" ! t . j i7 fr'Tree. pur- -

Jir j'ar lit! at-oc- t

; ' ,
' rf F:!r',p'sa rtu'a

n t 1'1'M ..f El.

lowest bidder, bnt because. a thing is
cheap Is no reason why If should be
purchased. A steam road roller Is sub-
jected to tha moat severe teat of any
flee of road building machinery and
the kind ef rollers that we offer to
th ciy have been folly tested al Port-
land for seven yeara, and bare always
m- -t the requirement

The Pitts company has been estab-Tlaf.- ed

In Portland with a reriraeen ta-ti- ve

alnr-- e the year 1&. We hare a
uielantlal establishment nere and sre

In a pnaitten to make gtw ra what-ever we pronna to do and a ceil atour warehouse aud prerolsea at JTo

7 r

ear: "!' warm nntijar" artd fair and
c-- tared ladles would cry: H,l-t- e
staffr 14 lik t b a pttcher. while
f ransaln betnw; by eav to gather gar-lartd- a.

by r'fht t count tt dtroah.

From 1100 tn a day. lit ra tet1" a mnnth and 1mm IHMIO ta
IJH.eo a year Is the nrrretimau ati
nf money rUit Inieircuiatinn aa was-- e

hv tha Pi:nidlns Iorlna; rnrrtan a
Mlem hranen. aaya the SulMmar..
Ahnut It men tn ail their Mr: '.' ' ? irf.CC? rtturxed.j thmugh tba 6aiera f9ce of this dr--r

Canrea lialtWw


